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CAMP FAIRCIIILD'S' FIRST DAY

Nebraska Grand Army Reunion Opens with
Prayer and Song.

THOUSANDS THRONG THE CAMP GROUND

JIuiijOI 11Vtoriiiin Alt-mil }

TnUi-ii I'p Their < liiaror and
Lincoln Visitor * Conic h >-

Hundreds.-

MNCOLN

.

, Aug. 23. ( Special Telegram )

The beautiful weather inspired thousands
to visit Camp Falrchlld today and partici-
pate

¬

In the religious and patriotic exercises
preliminary to the formal opening of the
oldlcrs1 reunion tomorrow. Aside from the

street car facilities , which accommodated
many , the road between the camp grounds
and the city of Lincoln was lined with car-

riages
¬

all the afternoon. A great many
teams with visiting families arrived today
and went Into camp. Although the gather-
ing

¬

will probably bo the largest reunion over
held In the state , It Is estimated that tent-

Ing
-

facilities will be ample. Indiana , Iowa ,

Illinois and Pennsylvania wcro today
awarded headquarters. The grounds arc dry
and high and the camp presents a beautiful
appearance.-

It
.

was nearly 4 this afternoon when
the services In Mercantile Hall commenced.
There was not a vacant seat In the largo
auditorium , and fully 3,000 people listened
to the singing and speaking. Outside wore
as many moro In carriages and making
pedestrian tours of the grounds. Colonel
li. C. Pace , who presided , Introduced Com-
rade

¬

Ferguson's choir , which led the sing-
ing

¬

of "America " the audience , on Invita-
tion

¬

, joining In the anthem. Divine Invo-
cation

¬

was offcied bj H W Hardy. Amid
considerable confusion , Incident upon the
arrival of a number who could not obtain
Beats , Hon John P Maulc was Intiodticed-
by Colonel Pace. He delivered a patriotic
address of twenty minutes' duration , In
the course of which he said : "Could we
hear the heartbeats of the people , wo should
hear that cry , 'This Is my country and
hero Is my home' The people had shown
their willingness lo die for this countiy
and for the preservation of their homes
Difference in habits , locality and opinions
had arrayed the south against the north
The people of the north had gone forth to
battle for a country of the people and for
the people. The empty chair and the empty
sleeve were testimonials to their courage
and their loyalty. When the attendants
on this reunion leturned to their homes
they would carry the love and respect of
every In the slate. "

SANG AND SPOKE AGAIN.
The Old Veterans' quartet then sang "We-

Wcie Soldiers Together , " and received a
cordial encore. Rev. Lulher P. Ludden fol-
lowed

¬

with a twenty minutes' address in the
course of which he eloquently traced the
progress of the war for freedom from the at-
tack

¬

on Fort Sumter to the sin render of
General Lee at Appomattox Ho was fre-
quently

¬

Interrupted by applause When ho
had concluded Colonel Pace remarked that
Mr. Ludden had been requested to attend
to the religious portion of the exercises , but
It was difficult In the light of the present
generation to say why a religious address
was not patriotic or a patriotic addicss ic-
llglous

-
Colonel Pace then announced that

tomorrow oftcinoon at 3 o'clock Judge M. L
Hay ward of Nebraska City would make the
dedicatory address , after which the local
committee would formally turn over Camp
Falrchlld to Commander Culver , who would
make the speech of acceptance. Ho sail ho
had Just received a lelrgram from General
Prentice , the heio of Shlloh , saying lhat he
would bo hero tomorrow. General Premlce
and Land Commissioner Russell would
speak Tuesday afternoon on "The Struggle
at Shlloh. " Prof. Ferguson's colored Jubilee
Elngers then gave the audience , rendered In
true plantation style , "Swing Low , Sweet
Chariot. "

Mr. George W. Beige of Lincoln was In-

troduced
¬

and delivered a most Impressive
address , tracing the progress of liberty In
this country from the dajs of Washington
and Patrick Henry and culminating In the
emancipation of 4,000,000 slaves. His speech
was well received and was a splendid and
patriotic effort. "Tenting Tonight on the
Old Camp Ground" wound up the exercises
of the afternoon and was Joined In by the
audience. On Tuesday Iho school children's
chorus , which has been practicing for sev-
eial

-
weeks , will favor the campers with a

number of.vocal selections. There Is an
abundance of wood and straw on the grounds
and many have begun their week's camp
life tonigh-

t.lavrrns
.

TIIK A. L. A. TO

Oar Ohjrut of IIr. Cainiilirir * Visit Id
the l2iiHt.

LINCOLN , Aug 23 ( Special. ) Mr D A.
Campbell , state librarian , left last week for
the cast. Ho will visit In Pennsjlvanla
and Ohio and attend the annual meeting of
the American Llbiary association at Cleve-
land

¬

, September 1 to 4 , before retuinlng.-
Mr.

.

. Campbell , as president of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Library association , will ex-

tend
¬

an Invitation to the Ameilcan Library
association to locate Its 189S meeting at-
Lincoln. . Ho has had a great many en-
couraging

¬

responses to the letters ho sent
out to dlffcient library wnrkois calling
theh attention to the proposed plan to
bring Iho mrctln , ! heio two years hence

Just bofoio ho stalled cast ho iceelvcd a
letter from Regent Victor Rosewater stat-
ing

¬

that he , too , hud seemed assuianccs-
of co-opeiatlon from quite a numbei of his
peisonal friends among the membeis of tlio-
orginiratlan So far as can bo aseei tallied ,

the prospects of Lincoln getting this con-
vention

¬

ate excellent Philadelphia Is talk-
Ing

-
some of aoklng for the 1S9S meeting , but

It Is the only competitor In the field and
will piobably diop out If , as Is lIUolj , Ihe-
1S97 Hireling goes lo an custom city.

Copies of the program of the Cleveland
meeting of the American Llbiary associa-
tion

¬

have been received here They uio-
In the form of a handsomely printed and
Illustrated pamphlet , picfaccd with a sketch
of the association am ) tends to Impress peo-
ple

¬

with the desirability of entertaining
Biicli a lioilj of professional llbiarlans and
library woiki'i-

siialn( l.oxNCK ill I'aad' Illn.-
UNADILLV

.
, Neb , Aug 23 ( Special )

The farmeis In this locallt } , who have been
unable to sccuio the scivico of threshing
machines , are not very badly In need of
ono now , us the continual season of
wet weather IIUH mined most of the small
Kialn that was left In shock

Tha heavj wind and hall storm that passed
over Undallla , and especially the country
Just north of us , last Saturday , was the
worst stoim ever experienced here. Iho-
clamago to rorn Is great , some fields being
almost two.thlnU mined The storm was
also desliuctlvo to window glass ,

A nlco gentle Bhowei visited us Saturday
The croiiiul is Uow In splendid condition for
(all sou Ing.

The blind preacher. H A very , gave a
lecture Filday night at the Christian
chinch on the subject "Tho Experiences of-
a Blind Man" There was a very good
tuinout

.Modern AVooilnu-n Pli-nlr ,
HAYiS PEN TEH. Neb , , Aug. 23.Spo-

clal
( -

) The (list annual picnic of the Hajes
Center and Palisade camps of Modern
Woodmen of America was held at Ileard'a
grove , six miles south of Hacs Center , JO-
Bteiday.

-
. About 100 people weio In attend ¬

ance. Dr. li M. Vastlne of Culbertson gave
Iho addicts of welcome , followed b > Rev
J. Q. Helm of Jlaes Center , who spoke on
the benefits of the order , llarnoy Hofer-
of Ha j 1.3 Center nave the hlstorj of tbo
order , AHir dinner a "tug of war" between
Ihe two camps resulted In favor of Palisade.-
A

.
shooting match , target shooting , potato

race and houeshoe pitching wcie won by
Hayes Center , Palisade won the foot race.
The Culbertson Cornet band of eighteen In-

tiumeuta
-

fmulshed some flno musi-
c.iliifxH

.

Drlirr Hurt ,

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 23. (Special. ) George
llovnton , the ugent for Adams express at
this place , was rather seriously Injined-
In a runaway last Friday night. The wagon
lie was driving ran off a culveit and the
horse , becoming (lightened , dragged the
overturned vehicle and the driver some
pittance bvfor it coulU be itopred , ttoyu-

ton wns run over In two placei , the back
and limbs , and also suffered other Injuries ,

It Is thought that his condition Is not dan ¬

gerous-

.ANMAL
.

01UMIA > S' HOMI3 riJSTIVAl. .

ThoiiNfittilN Attftiil the Outiloor
lr < * N Ilclil nt Prcniotit.

FREMONT , Aug. 23 (Special ) The an-

nual
¬

walsenfest , or Orphans' Homo festival ,

of the German Lutheran church , was held
today at the grove ono mile cast of the
city Special trains from Pierce , Battle
Creek , Dodge anil Omaha arrived hero over
the Elkhorn road at 10 30 , bringing crowds
of people. The specials backed up the spur
track cast of the jnnls so that the people
were left near the grounds. The cool , beau-
tiful

¬

weather and fine roads caused a largo
number to drive In with teams from Arling-
ton

¬

, Fontanclto and Washington county It-
Is estimated that over 3000 people attended
the morning service The sermon was by-
Rov. . Mr Hoffman of Battle Creek. Music
was furnished by a main choir from South
Omaha and choirs from Stanton and Nor ¬

folk. Seated upon Iho platform were the
twenty-eight bojs and twent-four girls ,

the Inmates of the Fremont Lutheran Or-

phans'
¬

Home The bojs wore light waists
and dark shoit panls , whllo the girls had
on plain whltn dresses. At the close of the
service the children sang a hymn Their
voices were good , showing careful training ,

and all sang with a rest and enthusiasm ,

oven the little ones 2 or 3 jran old. Din-
ner

¬

was scrveil on the grounds This after-
noon

¬

the attendance was still larger , more
Fremont people being present. Rev Mr
Harms of Bancroft preached In German
and Rov. Mr Oclschlaegcr of West Point
In English , explaining the objects and needs
of Hie Oiphans' Home and the claims It
has upon all church people for Its support.

Miss Maud Danlelson and Mis Paxon gave
a house partj at the residence of M. M
Goad , east of Fremont , last evening In
honor of a pirty of Omaha joung people ,

who wer.5 spending Sunday there. The
evening was spe.it In dancing on the lawn
anil other outdoor amusements , and elegant
refreshments wore served.

The Neumann family observed Sunday at
the Clmutauqua grounds today by listening
to a seimon appropriate to the occasion
from Rev J. L Lewis of Iowa , formerly pas-
tor

¬

ot the Baptist church here Many
Fremont people were present This after-
noon

¬

at 3 p in they held a Sunday school
at the auditorium , Julius Neumann of-

Wyniorc , Neb. , acting as supeilntendcnt.
The Fiomont schood board held a spcclil

meeting last evening for the purpose of
electing a teacher to take charge of the
commercial department of the High school
In place of Pi of J. L Curry , resigned
Prof. Philip Bloomer of Fremont was unan-
imously

¬

chosen to the vacancj. There
were seventeen applications

IniiiK'iiNc CI-OIIH at Wonil Hlx r.
WOOD RIVER , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special. )

Another nice shower fell jcstciday moining
This makes two this week. The hay crop
Is good , but the damp , misty weather for
Ihe past week has worked hardships on
those wishing to make hay. The corn crop
Is the best ever known In this section ot
the counlry. The follov Ing Is an estimate
of the amount of hay and grain tributary
to this station , figuring five miles lu each
direction lo town Corn , 1,250,000 bushels ;

oats , 500,000 bushels ; hay , 30,000 tons-

.Itolihril
.

n I'nstottlcc.-
BENNINGTON

.

, Neb , Aug. 23. (Special )

The postolllce of this place was robbed
last Wednesday night. The thieves first
broke into the blacksmith shop and secured
some of the blacksmith's tools and then
pried open the front door of the postolllce.
They secured about $7 In dimes and pennies
and some cigars and tobacco. Iho post-
master

¬

, M. H. Frlcdiichsen , has kept the
matter a secret since that time until last
night.

Alfa Irs nt llNiiiilllo.-
WILSONVILLE

.

, Neb , Aug. 25. ( Special )

About two Inches of rain fell here last
night , putting the ground In flno condition
for fall plowing.

The annual meeting of the Beaver Val-
ley

¬

Hal vest Homo will be held at this place
on Seplcmber 21 , 25 and 2G-

.A
.

debating club has been organized here-
with a membership of twenty-four. It will
hold private meetings weekly and Is In-

tended
¬

for the advancement of those lltcr-
arlly

-
Inclined.-

.SinHie
.

Thief MaUcN 11 Ilnul.
VALLEY , Neb. , Aug. 23. ( Special. ) Last

evening -while the family of E. Hudspeth
was away from homo a sneak thief broke
Into the house and fitted himself out In good
shape , taking two suits of clothes , a silk
dress , two gold watches , a pockctbook with
sonic $5 In change and seveial smaller ai-

tlcles
-

of Jewelry and silver to the amount
of ovei 100.

Tint Cllorr'N Tiitnl
ALLIANCE , Neb , Aug 23. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Tim Glloro and a companion were
passing a ranch twenty-three miles south-
west

¬

of here last night , and while shooting
to awaken the occupant , Giloro was shot
through the groin accidentally and will
piobably die lie had an arm broken lu a
saloon fight only a davs before-

.Nr1iiiiNl.il

.

> fnn NOCH.(

John Dostal's 17earold son mixed up
his right hand In a comshellcr at Dodge
Usual icsult.

The (otal loss by last week's fire at Dan-
uebrog

-
foots up to $19,700 , with the insur-

ance
¬

placed at ? 147SO.
The business men of Leigh took a half a

day oft last week and devoted the time to
cleaning up the streets of the village-

.Ilony
.

Parker of Ljons was found dead In-

bed. . He was ttoiihlcd with hcait disease
and death came while he was asleep.

Formers all over the state report that the
wet season has pretty effectually ridded
N'ebiaska of the Russian thistle pest.

The Hall County Veterans' Republican
club has a mcmbcishlp of 351 , Including 207
republicans , fort-one populists and thliteen-
dcmoeiats. .

Peter Plant , an Inmate of the Soldiers'
home at Grand Island , is dead , at the ago of
71. Ho was a pilvato In the Eleventh Vei-
mont uitlllciy.-

N.

.

. E. Powell , a Phelps county popullat
was attested for trjlng to bri-ak up a re-
publican

¬

lally and for fighting the con-
titablu

-

when the latter tiled to stop him.-

Mai
.

tin Peterson , a Dawson county farmer ,

engaged In a joint debate wllh a fractious
colt and came out of the contest with a
broken arm.-

An
.

Infant child of Mr , and Mrs William
Johnson , living northeast of Superior , was
drowned In a tub of watet left standing
on the floor by Its mother.-

So
.

far this month ono milling company at
Lexington has shipped hlxt-eight carloads
of Its pioduus The mill Is putting In new
machiney! , which , when In operation , will
give It a capacity of 200 bairels of flour
a day ,

A rare old document was filed with Clerk
E. Pohl of Platte coimt > last week. H was
a patent Iho United States granting to-

Ellabeth Thomas , widow of Geoige Thomas ,

a boldlcr of Iho wai of 1812 , 120 acics In
section 17. town 17 , lange 1 , west , In Platte
county. 'Iho patent was dated April 10 ,
1SG1 , and wus signed by Abraham Lincoln
as president just thirty-six das after his
first Inauguration ,

Cheap Had ! ] ; > l <ini
Via The Buillngton Route , August iilth-

.Tarklo
.

, Mo , and icturn , { 200.
Leave Omnha. 4 00 a in , arrive Lincoln

930 a. m stop two hours local Y. P
0. U. will fumlsh entertainment street-
car tour of city visit to stale capltol , l.'ni-
vcislty

-
of Nebinska aud other Interesting

features.
Denver and leturn. 1900.
Leave Omaha I 35 p m.
lint Springs , S I ) . , and return , $ IS 38.
Leave Omaha 4 35 p m.
Tickets aud full information at 1002 Far-

nom street ,
_

Six 'Jhlity 1 . 11. Triiln.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

i ST. PAUL RY.
nest sei Ice-

ULECTKIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City ortlce. 1604 Fainam-

.llnlf

.

To Milwaukee , WU. , and return , via Ihe-
NorthvvctUrn Line , August 21 anil 21 ; good
till Auguit 29.

City olllce , 1401 Farnam street.t-

l.
.

. It , RITCHIE.
,. General Agent.

BREWERS EASILY TAKE ONE

Break Even on Errors , but Thosa of the

Originals Were the Mora Costly ,

WINNERS ALSO BUNCHED THEIR HITS

fecti-rnl Ilrlllliuit 1'lnjn Sntutulclicil-
In nidi the IJrrorn | lc-

a (ti-cnt Tlirim le-

the Plato.

The Originals ntul Omaha Brewing as-

sociation

¬

nines came together jcstcrday nt
University park In the second game of their
series before an audience of 300.

The first four Innings were InteloilltiK
and Interspersed with some rather brilliant
plajs and some nlco Juicy errors. Whlpplo-
mailo a remarkable throw from left field
to the place ami cut off a runner , and aside
from this and a couple of double plays the
game uninteresting.-

In
.

the eighth Inning , with two men out
and three men on bases , Lewis made the
most costly error In the game by Invading
the pitcher's field after a popup fly. It
cost two runs and took the starch out of-

thiJ boys , and after the Breweis piled up
six runs anil clinched the game , they got
tired and gave the Originals a chance to
catch up ; they did nit-

.Kltftner
.

, for the Urowcrs , pitched a
steady game , but at times made Sago work
hard to keep the ball within reach , Scully ,

on the other hand , showed lack of practice.-
Uut

.

below Is the story. The score :

OH1GINALS.-
AII.

.

. n. in. sn. PO. A. n
Whitney c G 0 1 0 9 0
Hr.ulfoid , cf
Hrovvn , Ib
Lewis , 2b :.

Scully , p 5 2 3 0 0 9 (

Stlntz , rf
llooncy , 3b .

Whtpplc , If
roley, ss .

Totals 4J 8 9 C 21 IB 9
OMAHA ASSOCIATION.-

AH.
.

. 11. 1H. SH. PO. A. E-
Kleffner , t > 5 2 0 1 o C 0-

Henn , Ib
Slmiinon , 2b R 2 1 0 7 4 0-

Vnpor , ss
Holmes , cf
Sago , c
Davis , 31)
Siiffplilcr , rf. . . . 5 0 3 0 2 0 0-

O S nnnon , If . . 5 1 0 0 0 0 0-

Totnls 4r 12 12 4 2C 10 0
Whitney out ; hit by batted bnll.

Originals 1 0010203 1SO-
m. . Brew Ais'n..O 1005000 12-

12nrned inns : Omnlm BrewIng Association
3 Two-base lilts- S.ilTeldeiTlnerbiEf
lilts : Shannon , Holmes. Double plnjs-
Scully

-

to Kooney to Low Is ; Kicffm-r to
Shannon to Henn. Hasis on bills : Off
Scully , 0 Hit bv pitched ballHrmlford
Stiuck out : Bv Scullv , 5 ; by Kluffner. 2-

P.issed balls : Sage , 1 ; Whitney , 2. Wild
nltch. Kloffmr , 1. Time One hour and
forty-live minutes. Umpire : Blttlnger-

.or
.

Tim wnyFEii-v. IUAGUK-

.MliiivmioIlN

.

and St. I'll ill II <Mit .1111-

iniiliimill KuiiNtiH CIM-
.BHNNIAPOHS

.
, Aug. 21jhe gjimo was

called at the end of the eighth Inning to
enable Milwaukee to catch the tialn Scoie :

Minneapolis C 0 4 4 0 0 0 113
Milwaukee 0 05 0001 S-

Hits. . Minneapolis , 19 ; Milwaukee , 14. 13-
irors.

-
. Minneapolis , 0 ; Milwaukee , 3 li.itl-

oricK
-

: Itakm , Klugemiei mid Schrlvci ,

Joins , Itettger and Spcni.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Aug 23 Score :

St. Paul 0-20
Kansas City 1 7-

Hits. . St Paul , 21 ; Kansas City, 11. Errors.-
St

.
Paul , 1 , Kansas City, 3 B merles : Den-

ser
-

and Spies , Callahan , Knell and Blan-
ford

COLUMBUS , AUK. 23.The ColumbusIni-
llaniiDolls

-
game was pobtponed on account

of rain.
STANDING OP THE TEAMS.

Played Won. Lost. PCMinneapolis 101 C3 39 62r
Indianapolis 102 61 41 53.S
St. Paul 107 fi2 43 571
Detroit 101 59 4" 507
Kansas City 108 B" ! 51 511
Milwaukee Ill 49 02 41 1

Columbus 112 49 72 T. 7
Grand Haplds 112 3S 74 339

Games today : Jllnncapolls at St. Paul-Columbus at Indianapolis ; Detroit at GrandHaplds. '
Cull fur the TiKvrn INNIICM! .

PRINCETON , Aug. 23-Captain Gairott
Cochran has Issued a call to all candidates
for next season's foot bill team to rcpoit
hero for preliminary practice September 11
Lea , "io , Poe ' "

, and Pnll Klnt ,' , "12 , willsupervise the work until a head coich Isappointed The men who will letnrn fetearly practice aio as follows : Ciowdls ,
UlgKS , Rhodes , G tlley , Church , ArmstionnCoehran , Tvler. Sutler , Thompson , 1'oe !

Tucker , Keelov nosoiiKartcn Balid. Joi-dan , Smith , infer , Booth , Wheelock , Ed-
wards

¬

and RIgley.
Not rili| ln : tillI , . A. W.

NEW YORK , Aug. 23-Iii icgard to thereport that a combination of nianufacturcis
had been organized to fight the League of-
Ameilcan Wheelmen. A. G Sp.ilcllng ol
A G Sn tiding & Bros , which Him was
Included In the combine , sajs"I have notbeen approached on this bubjuct , and knownothing whatever about It , and under no-
elicumstanccs would I consent to antag-
onize

¬

the Lt.iRiie of Amtrk in Wheelmen
Wo arc In perfect accord with the Lfuirue-
of American Wheelmen and Its policy. "

The king of pills Is Deecham's Bcecham'-

hSPICI vi ,

To A. I' . V. V. DflcKiitcH.
The Arlon Quartet of Omaha , which ap-

peared
¬

at the Columbus Institute last yeai
expect at the close of the Omaha Institute
on August 24 to conduct a special party of
eastern delegates on a trip to thewomleiful
Black Hills (the northern end of the Hoclty
mountains ) and to the world-famed Hot
Springs. This will be a select party of
Christian union delegate * and friends , and
affords an opportunity tor a comprehensive
view of the far west at very ipasonablc rates
and with excellent accommodations. Apply
to Alton Qiiartet at Crclghton theater , or at
Northwestern Line city ticket olllcc , 1401
Putnam atiect.__

TIlC JIlll-llllKfOll'N llfHt OITc'IlllKN-
In the way of reducsd rates :

Hot Splines , S. D. Half lates August 2S
Hot Springs , S. D. Half tales , plus $2 00

August 24 ,

Coloiado , Utah , Texas , etc. Half rates ,
plus $200 August 18 , September 1.

Denver Half tales , plus $200 , round trip
August 24
All points In Nebraska Ono fare for round-

trip August 25.
Milwaukee , WIs 14.75 for round trip-

August 23 , 24
Call at ticket office , 1&02 Paimm street ,

ah el get full Information , J , 13 , Reynolds ,
city passenger

lli > MIsluKrii for a Ih-nr nail Killed.-
UANGOIl

.
, Mo. , AUK. 23 Chnilcs Potter ,

a guide at Mlnot. was whol and Instantly
killed Saturday at Deer Island by C T-

.Riissol
.

of Boston , a boy pf 15 years Rus-
hd

-
was a nephewof the lute ex-Governor

Russel. Pottei was mistaken for a bear
He was guiding the party of which young
Russel was u member-

.Th

.

I'l Mi urn Hnllroail.
Special excursion to Hot Springs , South

Dakota , August 24 , 1S90 , $18 40 round trip
May return either August 27 , 31. or Septem ¬

ber 3. 0 , 13-

TleKet oHlce and full Information at 140-
1Farnam street , and depot at 16th and Web-
ster

¬

streets
( irrat Hfiliu-f loii lii lnti> for V , I . C , C.

August 24th to Denver , Cole
August 25th to points In Nebraska
September 1st to points In Colorado ,

Wj onilng and Utah.
Full particulars at UNION PACIFIC City

Ticket Olllce , 13Q2 rarnain street.-

It
.

TnUfN T o Miulffil Train *
Every day to accommodate eastern travel
via "Northwestern Line" The "Overland"-
at 4 45 p. ID Into Chicago 7.45 next morn-
ing

¬

, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" C:30:

Into Chicago 0 30 next moining
City office , 1401 Farnam atrcctt-

p llutiN-
On August 25th. The Missouri Pacific will
sell tickets to all points on Its lines lu Ne-
biaska

-
, at one-fare for the round trip ,

Limit for return August 30. Tor further
Information call at city olllce , N. E. cor ,
13th ana Farnam , or depot , l&tb aud Web-

ST. ifjosKtnrs CIIVHCII.-

Ilov.

.

. ChoUn I'crfnrtiiril the Ceremony
an IU-i rt-riitutH <- of the Illnhoti.

The now clnirchior the St. Joseph Catho-
lic

¬

congregation was dedicated yesterday
morning under the-.most favorable circum-

stances
¬

The new ! structure Is situated on
Center street and-occupies the entire block
between Sixteenth.and Seventeenth streets
The building Is aochurch and monastery
combined , the church proper facing on
Seventeenth street mud the monastery fac-
ing

¬

on Sixteenth street. The latter portion
of the building consists of a basement , sur *

mounted by two stories. The church Is only
partially completed , the basement being
roofed over temporarily , the Intention being
to use It for church purposes for the present
and to add another story at some future
time The entire structure Is of the most
substantial character , being built of brick
with thick walls. The basement now- being
used as a church Is designed to comfortably
scat 1,000 persons and It Is a most com-
modious

¬

structure
The entire building was gay with flags

> caterday , the pope's colors of gold and
white , together with the United States
colors , being lavishly dlsplajcd. The walk
leading to the door of the church was
bordered with green boughs and the In-

terior
¬

of the church was decorated with
great strings of evergreen.

The several Catholic societies In the clt >

formed at Fifteenth and Douglas streets at
9 o'clock and marched to the church along
Sixteenth street , led by the Seventh Ward
Military band The parade was In charge
of Marshal Joseph P Wagner , assisted by
John Wachtlcr and Julius Wlchcrt. The
coddles In line were the Calhollc Knlghls-
of SI. Joseph , under Captain Anton Sadlt ,

the Catholic Turners , under Joseph ,

St , John's Benevolent society , Anton Francl ,

St. Wenceslaus society , Frank Hcnek , Hi-

bernian
¬

Knights , Captain Garv-oy ; division
No. 4 , Ancient Order of Hibernians , T J-

.Flvnn
.

; division No. 1 , Ancient Order of-

Hibernians , J. II. Connelly ; St. Francis
Xavler society of Council Dluffs , F. X. Hiss ;

Tad. Koscluszkl , Joseph llouscka ; St Cy-

rllla
-

iMethodjo , Joseph Krejcl ; Catholic
Workmen , Frank Flala.

When the procession reached the chinch
It was met by Hev. Choka , vicar general
of the diocese , who represented Bishop
Scannell. He was accompanied by a ct.u-
pany

-

of priests and members of the Fran-
ciscan

¬

order , which has charge of the
church and monastery. The procession
marched mound the church , chanting the
ritual , vvhllo Father Choka sprinkled the
structure with holy water , dedicating It to
the use of the church. The priests then
disappeared within the church , the doors
being closed for a time , and then the sev-

eral
¬

societies were admitted , followed by
the crowd. The largo room was completely
filled , there being fully 1,500 people Inside.

The usual dedication service of the Cath-
olic

¬

church was performed by Fathei Choka ,

after which a scimon In English was
preached by Father Legao of the Holy
Family church , and another In German by
the superior of the Franciscans , who had
come from Humphrey for the purpo-

se.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

A swarming gallery and a lower house
reasonably well filled greeted with genuine
Sunday night warmth that pearl of the
drama , "A Bowery Girl , " on her return to
Omaha last evening at Boyd's.' This J ear's
girl , Florilo West , li a joung woman of exu-

berant
¬

physical charms , who sings sugges-
tive songs In a poweiful voice and wears a
bewildering variety of dresses , all short In
the skirt after the well known custom of the
light-hearted inhabitants of the cast side
of New York Certain of the other people
la the cast were apparently successful in
their efforts to please , notably Carrie Ezler ,

whose songs are not less simccstlve , nor he :

voice less powerful , nor her gowns less ab-

breviated
¬

than those-ot her sister In art.
The scenery , though undeniably effective ,

cannot be said to bo new. The set showing
the familiar Intersection of Oiand street and
the Bowery , however , has lost none of Its
charm or vcrlsimlltude.

The engagement Is for three nights , clos-

ing
¬

Tuesday-

."O'Dnwd's

.

Neighbors , " which Is announced
for a three-night engagement at the Cielsh-
ton , opening Thursday , August 27 , 1'as en-

joyed
¬

an enviable prosperity. The piece has
had long and successful runs In various east-
ern

¬

cities , meeting with unlfoririy eidla !

receptions by press anil public. Mark
Muiphy as Domlcus Caesar O'Dowd lies
created a type of Irish clnrictei which bas
been universally enjoyed and which has
groatlj enhanced his reputation as a laugh
producer. The supporting companv , which
Is a largo one , Is said to be composed of well
known players who should succoi" ! In amua-
Ing

-

during their coming appearance here
Seats for the entire engagement are now
on sale.

The fair week attraction at the Crelghton
will bo Ferguson and Emcrick in tholr lat-

est
¬

comedy success , "McSorlcy's Twins. "
which is piomised to fill a lo.ig felt want In

refined and clean amusement. Every effort
has been put forth In the ciideavoi to pro-

vide
¬

bona flclo novelties plea iln for their
originality as well as for genuine merit. The
enterprising company Is said to bo both a
largo and competent one and I'icUides n
number of plajers who arc "amillar to local
patrons of things theatrical. Iho cngiBo-
mcnt

-

at the Ciclghton will bo for one week
opening with a matinee Sunuay , August 3-

iclir.isKa

) .

Corn
Is going to make this j ear's state fair a
grand success. Everything looks so bright
for the farniei that vciy few will there be
who will not attend Reports are coming
In to headquarters from all over the state
of delegations preparing to take advantage
of the $500 blanket late made by the rail ¬

roads. The fair will bo an agreeable sur-
prise

¬

to all. _
V. I' . C. U.

Hock iHtnail Itoute :

August 24 , Denver , Cole , , one faro plus
$2 for round tilp.

August 23 and 24 , Milwaukee , WIs. , and
return , | 14 75.

August 25 , all points In Nebraska , One
faro for the round trip For full Information
call on Rock Island City Ticket Oillco , 1C0-
2Farnam street ,

Til 1,1111)1 IIIIJUTH Illlll IlonH'MC-cUlTM.
The Elkhorn valley is th best part of

the state Crops have NEVER FAILED
THERE This j ear's crops should bo seen.
Homo seekers' half rate tickets are offoied
August 25 , good to return untilAugust, 30-

If > on ECO what > ou want , buy or rent It
( before the pilco of land goes up ) . If you
don't ECO what you want , ask for It ,

South Omaha News

Yesterday afternoon the major and coun-
cil

¬

committee on public lights drove over
the city and the location of each
electric street light , with a view of seeing
what lights could bo discontinued. The
city officials Intend , If possible , to cut down
the number of lights now In use In the In-

terest
¬

of economy At present the city Is-

pajlng $12 n month each for something like
forty-tht ee street lights Fourteen of these
lights have been put In since the present''
administration went Into power , the middle
of April

The electric light company will fight any
reduction In the number of lights and will
stand on the conditions of Its contract with
the city Nothing was thought of reducing
the number of lights until the electric light
people refused to move lights free of charge
to accommodate certain ( ounrllmen. The
lighting company maintains that a light
once established cannot be taken nut. It
can bo moved or changed about , but cannot
bo dropped fiom the list.

When the contract was undo the company
gave a bond for $10,000 for the faithful per-
formance

¬

of Its part of the contract , while
It has no redress If the council violates Its
part of the agi ement The contract calls
for twent > or more lights for a period of
five veais from Julj 1. isnr. . A paragraph
of the contract Is quoted below "It Is
agreed lu consideration of the above cove-

nants
¬

to take and use and pay for twenty
or more lights and as many more lights
as said clt > may need for a pei led of five
jcars from July 1 , 1S93 , and said city of-

Soulh Omaha agrees to pay the party of the
first part all expense for changing the po-

sition
¬

of any light that Is now or may bo
established "

This provision In regard to pajlng for
moving lights Is very plain and the com-
pany

¬

wilt Insist upon the city conforming
to the provisions of the contiact. Odlcals-
of the company Interpiot that portion of
the contract whcro It agiees to pay for
twenty or more lights to menu that every
light ordered must he paid for until the
cxpliatlon of the contiact.

Visit tin- VntciorKN IMnnt.
Saturday aftoinoon the major and all

members of the city council , with the ex-

ception
¬

of Bennett and Vansant , accepted
the hospitality of the Omaha Water Works
company and were driven to the pumping
station at Floicneo In a tall } ho. The city
olilclals spent a greater portion of the after-
noon

¬

In looking over the plant and In en-

joying
¬

the icficshmcnts provided by the
ofilclals of the water works company. A-

cii pleasant afternoon was spent by all.

soiiullulchiTN Art ; Stiihhorn ,

Meat Inspector Howard Is having quite a-

tlmo some of the butcher shops where
the proprietors aic stubborn about cleaning
up their Ice boxes and back yards when or-

dered
¬

to do so. In sonic cases threats o-
fancst have to bo made befotc the butcheis
will carry out the orders of the Inspectoi
The condition of the shops has great ! } 1m
proved since the present sjstem of Inspee-
tlon went Into effect.

Hoard of Induration Mrctltiur.-
The.

.

Board of Education Is booked for a
meeting tonight. It Is expected that ar-

rangements
¬

for the frame school house on-

Twentyseventh sticet will be made and that
bids will be advertised for. There Is now
nothing to pi event the board from building
the school house , as the lot Is just outside
of the file limits-

.Mapc

.

Cllj Gossip.
The city council Is down for a meeting

tonight.-
Mis

.

Strjker is entertaining her sister
Miss Huid.-

Mis.
.

. I. F. Brown has leturned from an
extended visit In the cist.

Miss Grlswold of Ottawa , III. , Is visiting
her sistci , Mrs. Arthur F. Gooch.- .

W. B Cheek , local live stock agent of the
Burlington , has gone to Chicago

Miss May Ihajer of Clinton. la. , Is the
guest of Mrs John B. Watklns-

Xack Cuddlngton has i etui lied from the
east and will go Into business hero be-

foio long.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis A. Sangcr of Ciown Point ,

Ind , aio the guests of Councilman Bennett
and wife , 2804 Q street.-

A
.

meeting of the Past Master Workmen's
association will bo held Wednesday evening
at Laboi Temple , Omaha.

Charles and Theodore Johnson of Schuvlei-
aio visiting their uncle , Charles Griffith1eiHjthltd and J streets.-

Dcmociatlc
.

primaries to select delegates
to the congressional convention will be
held Wcdne&daj , from noon until 7 p in-

.Merchants'
.

camp No 40S5 , Woodmen ol
America , had degico work last Filday night
The work was done by the team of camp
No. 1093 In a very elllclent manner.

Mrs Julius Fodlsh has caused the ar-
rest

¬

of AV. F. DePugh for cmbo77llng $12
fiom her. DePugh spent ycsteiday In Jail
as ho was unable to get anj one to sign
his bond.

Spirit I.iiKo S-| -IMT lo P niHcnntlmioil
The line of sleepers running between

Omnha and Spirit Lake will bo discontinued
with the last car leaving Oraaha Satindaj
August 29 , and last car leaving Spirit Lake
Sunday night. August 30.

Reduced lates will icmaln in offeel
Omaha and Council Bluffs people should
avail themselves of the time between now
and August 29 to make anoihcr trip to the
Lake.

I.oit Unto ( o Hot springs , S , 11-

.On
.

August 24 the Fremont Elkhorn d-
Mlssouit Valley R. R will sell tickets fiom
Omaha to Hot Springs , S. D , and icturn-
at ono faro , plus $200 , for the lound trip
limit of tickets 21 days from date Issued
tickets good leturnlng to leave Hot Springs
on August 27 , 31 , September 3 , C , 10 and 13

Ticket office 1401 Farnam st. Depot 15th
and Webster nts. J , R. BUCHANAN ,

G. P. A.

TWO riiivii; : IMIISOMIHS nsc.ti'K.-

I'li'U

.

a IiKKmill Walk Out of ( lie
Count ; . .lull.-

Molllo
.

Garllck and Eva McCIaln , pitson-
eis

-
In the county Jail , succeeded In malt-

Ing good their escape yesterday about 12-

o'clock. . Jailor Shand Satin day evening no-
ttccd the Gaillck woman tampering with
the lock leading out fiom tlio women a quar-
ters

¬

Into tlio conldor and w'arnod hei to-

desist. . She had a button hook and had al-
most succeeded In opening the lock The
button hook was taken from her and noth-
Ing moro was thought of the matter until
the two pilsoneis weio missed. The Gar-
lick woman was awaiting trial In the dis-
trict

¬

court on n charge of larceny from tlio
person , vvhllo Eva McClaln had served
twenty days of a thirty-day sentence Im-
posed

¬

on a cluu KU of prostitution.

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham. "
Every old smoker

knows there is none just
as good as

wM1B

Jsti7- ' You w'" " enc coulC"i inside
vf H1 K cacl1 bagaud, two co-
u4

-

. I10"3 i si(3e each four ounce
al k' ;> , .Ha bag of Blackvv ell's Durham , "

Buy o bag of this ccle-
bratcd

-

tobacco anil read the
| coupou which gives n list
of valuable presents aud how

* to get tbeui

Hoc , Auff. 24 , '-

M.A

.

Needful Garment--
In all of a man's wardrobe there isn't a more

needful garment for this time of the year than
the lightweight overcoat. It adds comfort to a
summer suit these cool evenings , and can be worn
in many places , and olt where a winter overcoat
would be out of place. It costs little , comforts
much and pays big dividends to the wearer every
sprir.fr and fall. We have these needful garments in
variety and our prices are almost half what you have
been in the habit of seeing them marked elsewhere.
Some in Cheviots at $5 oo , some in B'ack' Clays at
7.50 , some in gray Worsteds at 8.00 , and some in
English hunting cloth very swell at 9.00 a piece.
The time lo buy a fall overcoat is now , while the line
is large ; the time to wear it is every fall and spring
for the next five years. A good Fall Overcoat will
look well even after five years. Even the cheapest
of ours arc good all wool.

Have yout sent for our Catalogue yef3 Ready

AND

The Financial Question is an issue between
Patriotism nnil Americanism on the one hand ; Revolution und
Repudiation on the other. This is a gnuo orifib in tlio wolfuio of
our country , iinil the peed c'n of the West mii-st If cop in touch
with the good citi oiib of the li.ist. I'onnb.ylvaiiiii ha long boon the
banner Raptiblican State. It is staunch and true for Sound Money ,

and this jjteat , eauso has no advocate 111010 earnest , none more capa-
ble

¬

, than

The oldest daily newspaper in Aii ric a.Amcri-
can in Everything1 und Always for the People is the batllo cry , and
the glorious Stars and Stripes float daily at the head of its editorial
page. With momberohit ) in the Associated Pros * and Special Cor-
pondcntb everyv.hole , The North American is enabled to give its
readers

Special Campaign Offer ,

The North American will be mailed regularly to
any address until November i5th for Sixty Cents

KJ

Orders and remittances should be sent to

THE NORTH AfflERICflH ,

Pa.
For information i-ognitlins advertising' unply to Fianlc S. Gray

Co. , 13 and 15 Tribune Building , Now York City.

The Keeley Institute
& :

'$ WHISKEY , MORPHINE , OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HABITS.

Write for toi-nib and tebtiinonmls. Cortcbpundcnuo oonfldonti-

al.iii

.

- Neb.L-

ADIES.

.

G.ENTS.IIu-
mliinlHnf

.
. icmmllis input up Ruar.in-

KMDonottrlfln with slopni'l-
mt'Mhtl

! mi 'in liihl in inliooil hut llu v ncm'l do-
ItIt IttOlt lUt BCIlll Y-

lfortjux
Tililiiih l.nsl Manhood t'.ipmili H mo-

.ur.intidTurlii h l.uibv . .mi-
llVinijroj.il

,, , . .1111 ] inoni 11 tinned fur i u rv u isi ;

1'lllh BUI i lo K U doi H not LIU. ol VVi tic Mi'iuuiy , Loul 111 llu-

I'onoiHit d iv Soil onlv bj-
H

I. out .Muiiliuod Kfi.'lil lliulHHloim-
VVViUniHSAll N S I'll UiMAC'-

VHthaiul
of lie inuiliiclhiOrtraiiH ctiisi d-

IjJP'.mi tin SU VOUtllfUll llrilH lilVI HJO11 1ILW llfn Sdlll-
onlvGin th i , Klj IlJ n ill lii HUIN S I'llKMAU V. IHthamir.ii-
n.iiii Sta Omul ) i , N b * 00 box bj mail

Searles
SPECIALISTS I.V-

INcivous , Chronic
Ulll-

lPiivatc Disease

All i'rhuto MUotiBi-
BiiilHUoitluri of Jleu-

I'riuUiuuit by luaU
consultation frou

SYPHILIS
Cured (or Ufa and the iivluui tliorounhli-

rUanbed from tlio kvttem 1IL.KS rib TULA-
an IIKCTA ! . UI.CKIlfl , HVDHOCUI.C'J AND
VAniCOCni.B permanently and BUCC ( ulljf
cured Method nc r and unfulllnir

STRICTURE m SLEET
new method without i aln or rutting.

Call on 01 addreta ulln alniup-

.Dr
.

, Searlcs & Seirlej ,

HOLLOW
TEETH

Neatly
Filled.-

FlTl

.

1 l
,

ISJI-

Aug.

-

. 272829.M-
urrx

.
and Murpli ) i Cuimdluiti , nupportlne

MARK MUnPHY-
in O'DOWD'S NEIGHBORS

I'rlccs 2c. 3Jc , Mr .Dt U 00 Matinee Satur-
! u > SiaU linn on kik-

Vreli Aupuit 30 XI h-'uilc ) a

1 SUW.MON.TUKB-
jj AU 23i 2 25-

jirj Vi IlllamB Oital J'j i? ol Ufo In Nuw- York

"A BOWERY .GIBI. . ;;
With rLOHRI [ WSf and a Uiij tusf ,

J3vii-ylhlnif Now unit Novel balg of B5.UH will
ipcu Saturday morning at 0 o'clock 1'rlctw Klrut-
loorCOc , 75u uil tl , iwlcouy BUeaqintc ,
IB&

NOTICn OF INCOIIPGIIATION-

.Notlce'ls

.

heieby plven or the Incorpora-
tion

¬

of the Ti'iiiH-Mls-ilsslppI Mutual Flru-
ABHOiIation of Omaha , with prlnelp.il olllca-
In the cltj of Unmlm county of UouisUis ,
and Htalo of Ni'biaskii The ( impose for
whlih Ibis nssotlntlon Is hcic-by fncoipoi-
iilcd

-
lh fin the liiBiiilnB of IIOUHOH , build-

Ings
-

ami nil other KlndH of gunpi ily (iKaliwt
loss or damageby lire nml ollnti casimlty
and miiko Insurance on needs , meiehnnillsa-
or othi i properly In tin coume of tr.um-
ioi

-
| lalluii. ilior nn land 01 wuti'i or any
vc"Kel alloal , vhtiiln Ihn unmc may bu-

.Tlic
.

bii'-liiids ot Hald aHueielallon to be done
cntlnly on tin- mutual plan of Insiuanca-
us made nnil puivhlid lii thuplci II of Com-
plhil

-
StiitutiB of llu Miilo of NebuiHka.-

ild
;

- . HS6OI liitlun will tommencu buslncsj-
vhcncv -'i the leijulsite numbi-r of asreoi-

miilH
-

foi huvo been oblalmd
with tin amount of piemtums on H.UIIO an-
riqulrcil by law ; al o the leillllialu fiom-
llu auditor of Htalcllh bin pcimlBHlon.
for th - IssuliiB of pollelcB '1 he as.socla-
tlon

-
Bhall eonllinio buslni an foi twenty

vcalB with power of leiitwal No llabllI-
tli'H

-
Khali ho Imuried by hiild iihsoi Intlon-

exupl such aH may mine fiom Hit Issuing
of pollclex of liiMiiaiico anil tlio neciHb.iry-
expcnso atkndliiK the liansaelliiK of Iho
business , for which this as j Intlon IB or-
Kiinllid

-
and undel th" IUUH of Iho Htuto-

no llabllltv i in ullach lo any member oC-

ii aid at.Hoi lallon , ixecjit to the amount of
the pieinlum note lujulnd by the lilies o (
uild n sui l.itlon

The alfiliH of the nsxotlatlon nhall ba-
foudii'ted by a bo.ird of dlicclom of not
USH than live not nuiiu than twentyono-
membirH , all of whom Khali bo n policy-
holder and mi mber of the aHHoclatlon ,

Tllti boanl ot illrtLtoiB hhall elect n ( ircul-
dfiit

-
, > k-c pitsldint w notary and ircas-

in LI. nnd am li olhei ollle-i rs us they may
di-tcimlne They chull IIIHO elect from
I bell iiuinhci th i eo numbeiH who , with the
prisldont and vice prcsldrnt. Bhall cojiml-
tuio

-
an executive committee raid execu-

tive
¬

ronnnlttee Bhall have full control of
the nftiilri of the iiBBoclatlon whenever the
liciiil eif dliectoiH tm not In Biaslon

11 iii d .it Omaha , Neb , tlilt , 1st day ot
Au I ISDJ

J IIAKI-
H.

- .

. K UADY.
DAN KAltltni U Jr. ,
A J VIKKMNd , I

c MVIMIII .M , '
H P DAVIH ,

It MONTOOMnilY.-
hi

.
u of N.biniKa. Douslaa County , us-

.Thlh
.

Is to cerllfy Unit I am acquainted
with ihchlKimluies of J Ii Hall II , V.
Cad > . l > , iu ll Ji . A J Vlerlliitf. C.-

M
.

Wllhelm i : r Pavltt ft II Mon-
tcoiniiy

-
Biihbcrlhcd to the above document

and know thu B imu to bo ciuilne-
VllneB.s my hand nnd nolutlal seal at-

Ornaha , In Mild eounty , this 1st day o (
August , A. U , U9-

CCilAHKUS 12 WINTnn.
( Seal ) Notary 1'ublic.-
In

.
and for DouslaH rounty , Nrb.-

At
.

a mtclliiK of the hoard of dlicetora of
the above named asfoclullon. the ojllcoru-
of the aEsoclallon wcro directed to open
hooka as required by Inw for Hlgnaturca
for incinberBliln and application for Insur-
ance

¬

nt the olllca of the a&uoclatlon , room
10)) , Hen bulldliiK , Omaha Neb , Omaha ,
August 1st. . U98 , li. P. DAVI8 ,

Becrctnry pro ( em. , and Keucral SteQt. r

Mora-AUB. 8W1721. -1


